SUNDAY NOVEMBER 18, 2018

OPENING SONG: Bro Thompson # 366 There Is A Place Of Quiet Rest
OPENING PRAYER: Carl Boyd or Visiting Brethren

COMMUNION SONG: Brother Ken Thompson #616 We Saw Thee Not
CONTRIBUTION SONG: Bro Ken Thompson # 31 Be Not Dismayed
PRE SERMON SONG: Thompson # 303 Just Over In The Glory Land

The Passover was a Shadow of the Coming Lord's Supper


INVITATION SONG: Bro Thompson # 361 There's A Great Day Coming
CLOSING SONG: Bro Thompson # 385 No Tears In Heaven

CLOSING PRAYER: Brother Kenneth Scoggins or Visiting Brethren
Welcome Ave F Brethren Lunch Daniel Cooper & others Bar-B-Q

PLEASE PRINT YOUR NAME & ADDRESS WITH ZIP PLAINLY ON RESPONSE CARDS

To place membership, confess sins, or be baptized, please come forward during the Invitation Song.

Guests: Please fill out a visitor card & place in contribution plate when it is passed.
Prayer List

Regina Rutherford mother Norma heart stent is leaking & on hospice PRAY! Regina Rutherford mother Norma heart stent is leaking & on hospice PRAY!

Charlotte Johnson out of hospital & back in nursing home. She is hardly up to pray 4 Eddie too
Charlotte Johnson out of hospital & back in nursing home. She is hardly up to pray 4 Eddie too

Helen Spralidg & Karen Hayes Bro Stein @ passing/Clara Benedict
Helen Spralidg & Karen Hayes Bro Stein @ passing/Clara Benedict

Janice Buchanan passed 2 glory Carl sister Camille Critical assitliving
Janice Buchanan passed 2 glory Carl sister Camille Critical assitliving

Alvina Hernandez needs prayer John A Fuller Brain Cancer
Alvina Hernandez needs prayer John A Fuller Brain Cancer

Derrick Williams needs prayer Nora Vincent broke foot/caring child
Derrick Williams needs prayer Nora Vincent broke foot/caring child

Lucy's mom Ann Warner 90% block in L carotid artery 99% blocked soon got shingles very painful prayers please
Lucy's mom Ann Warner 90% block in L carotid artery 99% blocked soon got shingles very painful prayers please

Martha Wood rehab at home prayers 4 healing & caregiver Burnett
Martha Wood rehab at home prayers 4 healing & caregiver Burnett

Ernie McKnight dialysis Sis Betty Patterson Shingles Sister Diane Pope Been Sick
Ernie McKnight dialysis Sis Betty Patterson Shingles Sister Diane Pope Been Sick

Stan Brutley Antibiotic resistant infection in rehab prayers please
Stan Brutley Antibiotic resistant infection in rehab prayers please

Abigail Health, finances, cousin Scott Bowles wake up/coma Comfort lost 5 friends Niece's grandma 94 not expected 2 live long Lots vehicle problems Thank God Mama’s fall & injuries not worse His many blessings!
Abigail Health, finances, cousin Scott Bowles wake up/coma Comfort lost 5 friends Niece's grandma 94 not expected 2 live long Lots vehicle problems Thank God Mama’s fall & injuries not worse His many blessings!

Sis Lou Thomas’ cousin battling intestinal problems in ICU: my son & his wife heading 4 divorce. Confessing sins of willfulness
Sis Lou Thomas’ cousin battling intestinal problems in ICU: my son & his wife heading 4 divorce. Confessing sins of willfulness

A. D. Robinson on hospice cancer has also had a stroke. He has stroke disease. Pray for Ann/Matt & Sheryl
A. D. Robinson on hospice cancer has also had a stroke. He has stroke disease. Pray for Ann/Matt & Sheryl

Angela Wade family, Kiersey Lee Frederick & Joyce M. Frederick Wims Fred & Janie Turnor Mom, James, Larrann, Roy Mike, Robert Jr, Janie, Fred, church, family
Angela Wade family, Kiersey Lee Frederick & Joyce M. Frederick Wims Fred & Janie Turnor Mom, James, Larrann, Roy Mike, Robert Jr, Janie, Fred, church, family

Please Pray 4 those who give 2 feeding poor & homeless
Please Pray 4 those who give 2 feeding poor & homeless

Web Prayer List: India-D.pradabdathan; Avid Williams; Karin Garcia; Bernard/Regina Locklear, Gabe Isaiah Alexixs; Elias Munthali; William Lott cancer; Linda Crutchfield Family; Rufus Vested; Armando Rodriguez; Steven Miller God heal mind/use me; Gerald (Jerry) Ball preacher in everloving arms; Edward Zgambo-Malawi; Malalokar family; Earline Holland Africa; Martin Alani; Christian/Laura Brown; surekhh IAM-India; Ann Regan; Clareece Johnson pass-
Web Prayer List: India-D.pradabdathan; Avid Williams; Karin Garcia; Bernard/Regina Locklear, Gabe Isaiah Alexixs; Elias Munthali; William Lott cancer; Linda Crutchfield Family; Rufus Vested; Armando Rodriguez; Steven Miller God heal mind/use me; Gerald (Jerry) Ball preacher in everloving arms; Edward Zgambo-Malawi; Malalokar family; Earline Holland Africa; Martin Alani; Christian/Laura Brown; surekhh IAM-India; Ann Regan; Clareece Johnson pass-

Sick & Shut-ins: Charlotte Johnson, Maggie Pope, Jean Ernest, Virginia Hebert, Mary Wyatt, Claude Masters, Marilyn Jones, Mary Trout, Shirley Patterson
Sick & Shut-ins: Charlotte Johnson, Maggie Pope, Jean Ernest, Virginia Hebert, Mary Wyatt, Claude Masters, Marilyn Jones, Mary Trout, Shirley Patterson
**New Broadcasting Daily To All The World**

- Last Week's Offering: $980
- Last Week's Attendance: 193 + children
- Prayer Requests last week: 15
- Bible Class Tuesday-Friday William 10AM
- Baptized: Cheryl Haney
- Prison Chaplain: Eddie Frazier
- Baptized Last Sunday: 13
- Prison Baptisms 2018: 417
- Prison Baptisms 2017: 523
- since 1998 - Over 20,000 Souls

**FEEDING THE POOR & HOMELESS**

**Sunday:**
- Coffee & Donuts 9 am before Sunday school
- Breakfast Burritos 10 am – 10:30 am
- Lunches in the fellowship hall @ 12:30
- To-go plates for sick & shut-ins/sacks sweets & bread
- Homeless Street People out Kitchen Window
- 200
- 75
- 225
- 200
- 5

**Monday:**
- Coffee, Donuts or Sweet Rolls
- Bologna Sandwiches & soup 9am-12 Noon
- 120
- 60

**Tuesday:**
- Coffee, Donuts or Sweet Rolls
- Bologna Sandwiches & soup 9am-12 Noon
- 120
- 60

**Wednesday:**
- Coffee, Donuts or Sweet Rolls
- Bologna Sandwiches & soup 9am-12 Noon
- 120
- 60
- 175

**Thursday:**
- Coffee, Donuts or Sweet Rolls
- Bologna Sandwiches & soup 9am-12 Noon
- 120
- 60

**Friday:**
- Coffee, Donuts or Sweet Rolls
- Bologna Sandwiches & soup 9am-12 Noon
- 120
- 60

- Approximately 2,000 Meals Per Week
- OVER 100,000 meals per year

**LADIES DAY POT LUCK**

- 2nd Saturday @ 10am
- If You Can’t Bring Food, Please Just Bring Yourself!! Call Vicky Williams w/Questions 214-821-2123

**Lifeline Chaplaincy**

- Brethren visit hospital patients regularly offering spiritual support & encouragement.
- Call Lifeline at 214-678-0303 & give them a name of someone to visit.

**** LADIES DAY POT LUCK 2nd Saturday @ 10am **** If You Can’t Bring Food, Please Just Bring Yourself! Call Vicky Williams w/Questions 214-821-2123
## Monthly Web Statistics October 273,794 Hits

- **Total First Time Visits**: 12,841
- **Total Hits Year Over 3,228,077**
- **Total home worship sites**: 9,492
- **105 Countries World Wide**
- **Written Lessons October 340,838**
- **Audio Lessons October 1,247,133**

### Summary by Month

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Daily Avg</th>
<th>Monthly Totals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hits</td>
<td>Pages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 2018</td>
<td>8591</td>
<td>7003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 2018</td>
<td>8976</td>
<td>7291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 2018</td>
<td>9693</td>
<td>7953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 2018</td>
<td>8894</td>
<td>7376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 2018</td>
<td>8963</td>
<td>7351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 2018</td>
<td>9029</td>
<td>7506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 2018</td>
<td>9411</td>
<td>7886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 2018</td>
<td>10775</td>
<td>9118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 2018</td>
<td>11020</td>
<td>9239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 2018</td>
<td>10092</td>
<td>8223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 2017</td>
<td>10117</td>
<td>8194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 2017</td>
<td>8430</td>
<td>6773</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Top 21 of 105 Total Countries

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Files</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Visits</th>
<th>KBytes</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Coverage Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>96270</td>
<td>821100</td>
<td>36.5%</td>
<td>38.23%</td>
<td>525141226</td>
<td>Network (net)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>90979</td>
<td>75924</td>
<td>33.23%</td>
<td>27.81%</td>
<td>517289001</td>
<td>Commercial (com)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>66895</td>
<td>54499</td>
<td>24.39%</td>
<td>34.38%</td>
<td>63945752</td>
<td>Unresolved/Unknown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>5305</td>
<td>4640</td>
<td>2.08%</td>
<td>5.30%</td>
<td>9850153</td>
<td>European Union</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>2423</td>
<td>2106</td>
<td>0.94%</td>
<td>2.91%</td>
<td>5414497</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>1583</td>
<td>238</td>
<td>0.11%</td>
<td>0.11%</td>
<td>197141</td>
<td>Czech Republic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>9525</td>
<td>877</td>
<td>0.39%</td>
<td>0.09%</td>
<td>172631</td>
<td>Churches and Non-Profit (org)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>856</td>
<td>592</td>
<td>0.26%</td>
<td>0.16%</td>
<td>305712</td>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>753</td>
<td>518</td>
<td>0.22%</td>
<td>0.13%</td>
<td>241478</td>
<td>India</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>556</td>
<td>497</td>
<td>0.22%</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>3956</td>
<td>Russian Federation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>480</td>
<td>312</td>
<td>0.14%</td>
<td>0.04%</td>
<td>67247</td>
<td>Italy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>428</td>
<td>426</td>
<td>0.19%</td>
<td>0.04%</td>
<td>83141</td>
<td>Educational (edu)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>352</td>
<td>233</td>
<td>0.10%</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>6308</td>
<td>Serbia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>341</td>
<td>217</td>
<td>0.10%</td>
<td>0.19%</td>
<td>2719</td>
<td>Israel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>293</td>
<td>276</td>
<td>0.12%</td>
<td>0.02%</td>
<td>42096</td>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>271</td>
<td>187</td>
<td>0.08%</td>
<td>0.05%</td>
<td>88302</td>
<td>Poland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>261</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>0.10%</td>
<td>0.04%</td>
<td>70932</td>
<td>Thailand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>257</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>0.11%</td>
<td>0.01%</td>
<td>2478</td>
<td>Singapore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>263</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>0.08%</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>4586</td>
<td>Turkey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>233</td>
<td>232</td>
<td>0.10%</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Soviet Union</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>222</td>
<td>222</td>
<td>0.10%</td>
<td>0.03%</td>
<td>58838</td>
<td>Ghana</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TODAY THERE ARE:

7.5 BILLION SOULS
2011AD 6,987,000,000
1995AD 5,760,000,000
1950AD 2,516,000,000
1900AD 1,656,000,000
1850AD 1,265,000,000

WORLD POPULATION TIMELINE

MORE OPPORTUNITY TODAY
THAN EVER BEFORE IN HISTORY

TODAY THERE ARE:
7.5 BILLION SOULS

+T+
30AD 300 MILLION
1611AD 500 MILLION

JESUS CRUCIFIED
KING JAMES BIBLE
1900AD 1,656,000,000
1850AD 1,265,000,000

World Population Map

100,000-Watt Superstation
1 Million Fixed-Tuned Receivers

4pm Moscow
2pm Paris
6pm Beijing

International Broadcast 7
World Wide Christian Radio WWCR
Reaching Europe, Africa and the Middle East

13.845 MHz
Sundays at 7am CST 1pm UTC

WWCR Radio Africa
100,000-Watt Superstation
International Broadcast 8, 9, & 10

Sundays
9am Nigeria
10am Swaziland
11am Kenya

13.845 MHz

Covering All 21 English Speaking African Countries

King James Bible
Jesus Crucified

Nashville
11:30am & 4pm
1300AM

Abilene Dallas
12 Noon & 5pm
1630 & 770AM
1340AM

Europe Thru Russia
1 Billion Souls

North America
Half a Billion Souls

Asia Thru China
4.5 Billion Souls

Africa
1 Billion Souls

South America
Half a Billion Souls